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Santa Finds Ozonans Happy Despite 
Depression and Drouth; Observance 

Of Yuletide Season Is Quiet Here

Green Lantern 
To Be Reopened

Presenting a Medal to Roosevelt

Few Disturbance* Re
ported; Liquor Car

go Seized

Santa Claua dene ended on O- 
sona to  find happiness prevailing 
dr-pite drouth and depression as 
families gathered rround  fireside* 
Christmas Eve to exchange gift« 
and enjoy the reunion aa thia the 
year's happieat »"aeon. The com
munity'« enjoyment of Chriatmaa 
day was m arred, however, by the 
pall of bloom th a t descended with 
news of the early morning death 
of little Betty Hender«on, 6-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson.

The sp irit of Christm as was 
spread throughout the entire 
community, the Lions Club Christ 
mas cheer committees making a 
round of the town on Christm as 
Eve visiting families where it was 
thought Santa might not put in an 
apl>earance and leaving toys, can
dy and fru it for groups of little  
children. The club's annual ap
peal for used toys to be d is trib u t
ed among the poor brought a lib-

Business To Set Up 
In Bunger Building 

Soon
The Green (¿intern. lu rch  and 

sandwich stand established by N 
E. Kendall and de-tro  e l  by fire 
on Thanksgiving n ght, will be re
opened In a few days in n new lo
cation, the Hunger bulbi ng The 
original establishm ent \vs;s loc.it- 
ed on the lot ju«t south of the 
West Texas Lumber Company.

Mr. Kendall is having the in
terio r anti exterior of thi budd
ing recondition* I thoroughly and 
a partition h..- been constructed 
to cut off the re.ir of the struc
ture, which will be used as a kit-1 
chen and as living quarter*. T<> j 
avoid the fire hazard. Rancho gus ! 
ia to ti used for c*|>king and 
heating. A formal opening of the 
new concern will be held as soon 
as equipment is installed.

Texas Building
Shows Increase Betty Henderson 

Buried Wednesday
Six • Year - Old Child 

Died Christmas 
Morning

Funeral services were held at 
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
from the Methodist Chutch for

John L. Me

eral response th is year and t h e , » .  • a a  * r '
Lions SanU  had an abundance of N o r t n  IV lO tO r U-O.

E nlarges Show
Room Q uarter?

playthings for all the  youngsters 
visited.

From the standpoint of officers 
of the law, the Christm as celebra
tion waa orderly, according to 
Sheriff W. S. Willis. Aside from 
the a rrest of six persons on drunk 
riiuess, d isturbance and liquor 
charges, the Yuletide season pass
ed with com paratively few dis
turbances, the sheriff re|*orted.

An out-of-town car, loaded with 
* fifty-nine pints of whiskey vs*  

seised by Sheriff Willis and Dep
uty Tom Casbeer late Christm as 
Day on a downtown street. The 
liquor was seiaed and a man and 
woman arrasted . the woman later 
being released.

Lenesa Norcrosa furnished 
bond in the sum of $500 on a 
liquor charge, and was released 
pending action of the grand jury .

Four Mexicans were jailed  on 
drunkenness charges and a neg- 
ress found her way to the county 
bastile in connection with a «lark- 
town affray.

Students Flock 
Home for Holidays

Large Group Return 
To Spend Season 

With Families
Students attending colleges and 

universities over the state flovke«l 
back to O tona in numbers last 
week-end to spend the Christm as 
holiday season with their families 
here.

From the University of Texas 
at Austin esme Miss Louise Hen
derson, Marvin and Joe Glenn 
Rape, Pleas Childress. Jr., Gene 
Montgomery anti Earnest Van 
Zaadt. From C.l.A. at Denton. ] 
Misses Tommy Smith, Helen Mont 
gomery, Carolyn Montgomery and 
Pauline Williams returned for 
the holiday period.

Mise Bernice Bailey. Bill •'sea- 
horn, Joe Friend ami Billy Chil
dress are  home from S.M U. at 
Dallas. Misses Blanche and Tot») 
Robison, Jake Miller and Rob Roy 
Curry, students a t the Abilene 
C hristian College, represented 
that institu tion’s contingent of O- 
zona students home for Christm as 
Billie Baggett is home from the 
A. k  M. College of Texas. Miss 
M argaret Butler ami Buddy Moore 

V  I re  here fr«>m Baylor University 
at Waco, and Vic Montgomery ia 
home from T.C.U. at Fort Worth. 
Misa Lola Mae Phillips, student 
at Boa Avoa in Ban Antonio and 
Miaa Annie Lee. a student of 
Drangha'a business college in Del 
Rln are  aleo a t home.

Moat of the students will re
turn  to  tboir work a fto r Now 
Year.

Extensive improvements ure be
ing made on the in terior of the 
North Motor Company show room 
and office quarters th is  week.

The partition  separating the of
fice and ahow ro«im from storage 
quartera  in the north half of the 
build ing has been moved bark to 
almoat double the fh*or »pace for 
showing now cars in the front. 
The «»(Tice space ia being rear
ranged in accordance with the 
new plan.

■ ■■ e -  — —
Mr. and Mra. R. O. Smith spent 

the week-end in Eldorado where 
they vialted Mrs. Smith’s parents

w il l ,  president of the Pan-Annrican society, placing 
the socie y'« medal about the neck of President Roosevelt. Spruille 
Brandon, mem h r  of the society’s council, is directly behind the 
i re.-i«l«nt. The aw ard was for Mr Roosevelt's work in promoting 
friendship among the nations of the Western hemisphere.

Ozona Boy Scouts Beg Pardon, But 
Strut Their Stuff School S tarts

As Traffic Cops Again W ednesday

AUSTIN, Dec. 26— A moderate 
increase over October and a sharp 
rise over November last year was 
recorded in Texas building per
mits granted during November, 
according to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search. Reports from 4<t represen
tative towns and cities in the 
State gave total permit* valued 
at $2.459.216, ugainst f2.MS.241 B r,t> Henderson, six - year-old 
in October and $854.886 in Novem ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Henderson, who died in a San 
Angelo hospital a t C o'clock 
Christm as morning following an  
illnesh complicated by pneumonia.

A group of children from the 
first grade, classm ates of Betty 
since the opening of school in Sep 
tember, assisted by second grad
ers. sang several hymns during 
the impressive rites, conducted by 
the Rev. R. A. Taylor, pastor. The 
story of the b irth  of the C hrist 
Child as told in the Bible was 
read by the pastor.

Hundreds of friends of the fam
ily followed the little body to its 
last resting place in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Paul 
l'erner, 1-ec Childress, Houston 
bmith. Hugh Childress, George 
Bean and P T. Robison.

The discovery «if a small «log. Surviving are the parents and 
recently drowned in the city wa- one brother. Dick Henderson. Mra

Henderson, who has been III in a 
.San Antonio hospital several 
months, was able to attend the 
fum ral services Many out-of-

ber, 1953, gains of 16 per cent and 
188 per cent respectively. Cities 
showing gains both over October 
of ths current year and November 
last year were: Austin. Corpu* 
Christ i. Corsicana. Dallas. Del 
Rio, Fort Worth. Longvbw. Mar
shall, Sherman, Sweetwater and 
Tyler.

Water Supply
1$ Protected

Fence Built Around 
Tank To Prevent An- 

m alt Drowning

ter tank, necessitated the draining 
and disinfecting of the tank and 
prompted the construction of a 
fence around the big reservoir 
am! a cable cover over it. it wa« town friends of the family were 

• “ "  ■ ' * **- also here for the services.
--------— o— —

Ozona Boy Scouts stru tted  
the ir s tu ff last Saturday as 
tia ff ic  policemen on th« down 
town streets.

Scoutm aster Joe Haddon 
had his safety squad out on 
this activity for several hours 
Saturday, a squad being sta 
tioned at all the cross street*, 
armed with shrill policemen'* 
whistles and giving the tr a f 
fic the “stop and go” sign*, 
w histling down offending mo
torists who dared cross the 
stop signs without halting.

With <iue apologies for having 
! to bring up the subject, it is re
minded that Ozona school* will re 
convene n«-xt Wedne*«lay morn
ing, January  2. at the usual hour. 

I Students are now enjoying a 
ten-dav holiday in observance of 
the Chriatmaa season Most of the 
teachers who lit#  in t"her towns, 
are spending the holidays with 
relativss.

--- — 'O' '
Mrs. C. J. Watt« ia confined to 

her home this week with an at- 
| tack of the flu.

announced by officials of th« 
{concern this morning.

Assurance to w ater users that | 
j they encountered no risk of pol- 
I lution for the reason that all wa- 
: ter goes through a disinfecting 

process before entering the mains 
was «iffered by the manager. The 

| animal had been d«ad but a short 
| time and all water then in the 

tank ha* been drained and the 
reservoir thoroughly cltaned and 
disinfected.

Ozona'« water supply undergoes 
regular tests in the state labora
tory at Austin and a constant 
check on its purity maintained 
The fence and cover is being set 
up to prevent a recurrence of the 
incident.

------------ o - .

Watch This Young Fellow Grow!

Sharp T rade Gains 
Shown In Business 

Statistics Of Texas
AUSTIN. Texas. Dec 26- Re

ports from 92 representative Tex
as retail s tu irs  «•taldiskm ents 
show an average gain of ta les dur 
ing November of 15.4 per cent ov
er November last year and a de
cline of only 2.4 per cent from 
October whereas the average 
seasonal drop between these 
month» is 7 per rent, according 
to the University of Texas Bu
reau of Husinrss Research. Dur
ing the first eleven months of 
1934 sale* were 21.4 per cent 
greater than in the correspond
ing period in 1933.

Of the different types of stores 
ta les of women's specialty shops 
showed the largest gain over Nov
ember last year with an increase 
of 22.4 per rent. Men's clothing 
stores showed a gain in sales of 
19.2 |>er cent and large depart
ment stores an increase of 18.8 
p*r cent. Dry Goods and apparel 
stores a n d  small departm ent 
stores, however, showed a slight 
decline in sales from last year of 

i 1.4 per ren t and 0.8 per cent re
spectively. Collections of outstand 

1 mg accounts were considerably 
‘ better than in Novemiicr last year 
1 During the month 37.3 per cent 
■ <f outstanding accounts were col-

May Happiness and Prosperity 
Be Yours in Abundance 

Throughout the New Year!

Stores Have Good 
Holiday Business

Ozona M erchants A re 
Pleased W ith Sea

son’s Buying
Ozona merchants are almost un

animous in pronouncing this 
year's Christm as hididay trade 
one of the best in years. The new 
gift stocks, purchased for the holi- 
«lay trade, were cleaned <>ut sa tis
factorily, m erchants report, leav- 
ing *helv«s ready for n* w merch
andise to offer their customers

Taking advantage of advert is- j levied against 34 pet cent a year 
ing facilities, local m errhsnt» pr* *g«' 
sented their stocks to buyers early 
and buying started early in the 
season and continued bri»k to the 
closing hours before Christmas.
Ozona street* were crowded with 
shopper* Christina* eve and the 
previous week-end and the -lore« 
were enjoying n liberal trade.

Ozona business men expressed 
their appreciation for the loyalty 
of Ozona people in patronizing 
their home m erchants to  a largo 
extent In their Christmas buying 
thi* season. This issue of The 
Stockmsn contain* New Year's 
greetings and their expression« of 
thsnks from practically every bu« 
me*» house in Ozona.

To Exterminate 
Gas Racketeers

HERE FOR FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. William Swearin
gen of Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Mitcham of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hall of San 
Angelo, Mrs. A. W. Clayton of San 
Angelo, H. B. Cox of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashby McMullan of 
near Big I ask« were among out-of- 
town visitors here to attend the 
funeral of little  Betty Henderson 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mra. J. J. North to ill at hor

Border Sm ugglers To 
Be Put On Spot By 

T m *  Agency
AUSTIN. Dec. 2 6 — Gasoline 

racketeers in the boundary coun
ties, who haul motor fuel into 
Texas by night from Oklahoma, 
Louisiana or New Mexico and pay 
no tax on it to Texas highways or 
schools, are marked for extermina 
tlon by Comptroller George H. 
Sheppard.

“ F irst blood” in hia enforce
ment drive was drawn recently a t 
Perryton. in Ochiltree county oa 
the northern fringe of the Pan
handle. where a motor fuel dealer 
was convicted of «ailing tax-frwo 
gasoline, hauled from OklahoaM 
under cover of darknoaa, to  farm 
ers fo r eix coat« a gallon. Tho 
dealer was fined the m inim a» of
$1M, ami two 
galoot Mm still U

—
Oa L ad  Pago)

»
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JIM SIGNS O FF  AGAIN NEBRAr'CA GOVERNOR
! taken as a m atter of course, 

e s *

Notices of church entertainm ents 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thank 
and
charged faf  n t W f f h r  advertising 
rates.

Brown w ood B ulletin: T e x a s  
now has her own assurance that 
James E. Kergusou is through
with politics. In Dallas the other 
day he told m terview ers that both
he and the governor were finish
ing their political careers when 
the State adm inistration changes 
hands in mid-January, and that he
plans to attend strictly  to private 
business thereafter, practicing his 
profession as s  lawyer, farm ing 
a little and running what he is 
pleased to call “tha t great Chria- 
t.an  weekly." The Forum

M.»et of us may be pardoned for 
a bit of skepticism as we real all 
this good news in a single para
graph. for it is not exactly a brand 
new *tory. La*? «»maser's primary 
election* seemed to indicate more 
strongly the» anything else dur- 
ng the pa«t 20 years that the

Receñí i-etrali d  1  L  C 
IVuiocrst, (he new governor of

tank*, re ululions of r e n n e t , v „ f(,„ trol tff hi# v„ ,  ^ A 
•II ma ter not news, will be ^  h>J b .„ (l bruW, n and hl.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up

grasp of s balance of power in 
Texas affair* loosened. Added to 
to . he has encountered some rath 
er disastrous financial difficulties 
recently, and still another factor 
in his self-announced retirem ent

RITHLKKSNKM8  IN WORLD 
W AR HAS KEPT

un calling the attention of the man- . from the field of i«diticAl confi» t 
agem-nt to the article la «juestioa. i is that while he is n H Jet old as
——--------------------  -----! old age is reckoned in these days.
THURSDAY DECEMBER 27 ltt»i

San Angelo Times: Ask any in 
formed man what is the chief
cau-e of the present unrest in 
Europe and he will tell you tha t it 
is the in justice and the stupidity

U was only natural that tha t 
kind of w ar should leaee people 
with a greater heritage of b itte r
ness and suspicion than previous 
wars bequeathed them. When the 
bitter experiences of four years 
teach you to look on your enemy 
a l * fiend iacarnate, you don’t 
forget about it overnight.

Bor years to come he remains 
the man who bombed hospitals 
and starved children and carried 
the war into your back yard. And 
If you boat him. and tho poace 
treaties make him su ffe r—well, 
you're not inclined to be very so ft
hearted about It.

This unquestionably saplaias 
much of the reluctance of tho vic
torious nations to consider a re
vision of *he treaties. And th is 
psychological tw ist is worth re
membering.

Military men everywhere are 
taking it for granted that the next 
war will be fought as the last one
« ■ •—without rule*.

We should not let ourselves for- 
I get that that kind of fighting calls 

for a hravy price to be paid a fte r 
the actual conflict ha* ended.

Sa • "I saw it in the Stockman

The
Joyous Season .

Brings ua again  to a realisation* of the prlcel,* M 
aoctatioas th a t the yenra build up. and we paUM , t 

season to express our appreciation for loyal friend« M(j 
customers.

T hat the  holiday aaason may be one of joy t0 yo„ «jj

and the New Year bring y ou peace and contentment i« the 
s.ncere wish of

-L

J O N E S  SADDLERY CO.
HAND-MADE SADDLES and COWBOY ROOTS

\\ HOI KSAI.K

he is well past the prime of life o f the postwar treaties, 
and d.*ul>t!r-s feels the effects of Ask him why. th.» being so. the 
Ion treaties r a n t  be revised, and hi

------------  grant stress will rag I  that the mutual
Dallas Jo u rn a l: Sixty-three pri* | t tb< canny old war horse of suspicions and resentm ents bred 

oners escaped from the Texas Texas political partisanship is by the war make it ¡m|>ossible. 
penitentiary «> -tern Thanksgiving r r -,r n i  from the game for These two questions, then, will
Day The headline, didn’t carry it «hatever reasons seem to him to bring you down to one o f the most
that way. but it w..* a jail deliv- |w «.hxI and *uift< lent, there are ¡>eculiar and dangerous factors in
ery in » h u h  Texas can take < ven ,,t u ,  n„t heartily modern life—the change tha t lias

nish  him well :n hi* career as a iome over the way te  which na-
lawyer-farmer-editor. If he really tion* wage war nowadays, and the
want* re*t and p ace, there are price that ha* to be paid for it.

less pride than if a mob had real
ly broken down the doors and re
leased the gr<’Up by force and 
arms.

Actual!, the governor did it 
with her pen >he violated th.- let 
ter of no law. She exercised her 
prerogative under the t'onstltu  
tion of Texas She cannot be reach 
ed by any condemnation sanction
ed by that dot umoat or by the 
statuti*  made thereunder Hut. in 
the opinion of The Journal, her 
action expose* the people of the 
State to grave danger Because of 
her action, a number of Texan*

lew who would deny it to him in 
g.nerou« measure. Jim  the polit- 

■ .cal leader and Jim the private 
' t.seo are quite different individ

uals Texas has had all it wants, 
and more, of the one. but should 
wish for the other s long and hap-

! py life

T ill M M E  W AR FORMI I. \

San Angelo Times: That bloody 
'.tie war lietween Bolivia and

The World War differed from 
its predecessors n»t only in the 
tact that more countries and more 
soldier* were involved, but also in 
the fact tha t it was waged in a 
different sp irit

The old restrictions on the de
sire to hurt one's enemy fell a- 
way. It spoodily developed into a 
fight in which, a* they say of a 
tar-ioom  brawt, anything went.

No longer was the man in arm*
Will Clrrtat !tl> be slam who other- 1'ar.i
Wie« W *>Ài »«2 hj-.-f t r*rn safe | m* fitqf
cause of s (iW strokes of her pen. | betw•eel:
all msiltnrr’ of 1law* «rill be broken. ! Th.lift
public i**»r# • ill be disturbrd and! lads So
blood Will run on thr highwaya o il ing that
Texas u i r {T*en

i n l.nu r- to provide a th* sole target Defenseless cities
e  l a b  

m »
I.ra to n  model of war 
>r power*.

He

ano of Bolivia ann»unr- 
Rolm a will "send its en 
p o p u la t io n "  !•' t h g  C ra n  

W a T n t l  know all « haco to fight, if necessary The

were bombed, over and over a- 
gain. by both sides Women, chil
dren. old men and invalid* were 
slain, as well as soldiers Merch 
ant ship* were sunk without w srn 
ing. Blockades were adopted, so 
rigorous tha t they condemned

that" The record of the mistaken nation he rays, has refused no thousands u jun thousands of non
►rcy of Texa* governors for the hoi rsb le chance to end the w ar. com batants to m alnutrition, d is

tasi 20 y*sr> proves that * r  may 
•xpect nothing rise The record l* 
pretty bad. but The Journal doe*

inrunwh le. the war proceeds 
’and we must do our duty."

ea«e, and death.
Not since the world began to

N w this s perfec t reflection of call itself riv ilned  had there been
not recall that e itn ia  recent years the traditional a ttitu Je  of the so vicious a kind of fighting as
83 crimináis were ever before let 
loose upon th* people of Texas at 
owe tune

head of a war-making state We was adopted between 1914 and 
mu«t fight to the last man. we ; 1918. There wore no foula. Every-
must make every sacrifice, we ; thing was i<ermiasiblr.

Many a man who found it d if
ficult to keep ia step with his 
neighbor« is now having no trou 
bio at all keeping in with the lock proclamations

Meanwhile—again as usual

must make no peace unless honor Thing* tha t would have horri-
a sat.sfiod those phrases are fled th* whole world if they had

mad* fam iliar by many gênera
tion* of war and ita attendant

been don* In earlier wars were

Say ”1 taw it ia the Si or hr

ed. and no on* thinks to aak th* 
soldier* them salvos what thoir

, tho man who utter* them is not ( conception of the national honor 
th# on* whose blood is to ba spill- may be.

Wishing
You
The best of every
thing for the New 
Year, and

Thanking 
You . .
For your patron
age d u r i n g  the 
year now closing.

North Motor Company
Chevrolet Sales & Service Phone 72
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Mr. Md Mrs. Boyd Clayton an t  
Mr. M d Mr*. W arren Clayton t ío
Mad Dr. and Mr«. A. W. Clayton 
in Ban Angolo last voak.

Hountala Homo, A rkanua . aro 
ponding Um  holiday« h«r« aa U»« 
p a s ts  of Mr«. Gorver’o parent ». 
judge and Mr a. Chari«« E. Dav-
Moon.

her« from Fort Brockton to «pond 
Christmas with Mr«. Adana' 
mother, Mrs. J*. B Phillip«.

ROCK8PRINC8— Where hunt
er« and trappere had failed for 
about ais year«, a wolf-proof fence 
waa aucc«Mful and aheep and goat 
grower« of the Jeene

Mr. and Mr«. A lbert Bailey and 
children are  bore from their 
ranch near Fort Stockton «pend
ing the holidaya with relative!.

Mr. and Mra. Oran Fincher, 
who were m arried Sunday in Houa 
ton were expected here the middle 
of the week fo r a visit with rela
tives. Mra. Fincher was before bar 
m arriage Mias Myra Jones of 
Houston. Mr. F incher ia n son of 
Mra. Klaie Fincher, who ia hare 
viaitlag relatives th is  week.

Lockhart 
ranch section feel now that their 
flocks are eafe from the ravage« 
of a huge panther.

The panther, which haa roamed 
the area for several yeare, waa 
found dead on the ranch this week 
He had attem pted to go from one 
pasture to another by a hole in the 
fence. Hie head waa caught in the 
wire and he strangled to death.

Signs around the death-trap in
dicated a wild struggle as the 
panther attem pted to wreotle free 
his head became more secure in 
the fence.

Renew Your

FIR E
INSURANCE

luta p . 'j re . taken Irvn ■ plane ■)!..» ne«- Mount »'ujl. Js|«n  siiuw* a 
P-Meog*.- p,.«ne outlined .gains. Ute hen. y rUnnts korertng near the euunalt 
of Nippon* ronero too r w ò  Cmlom s a ;  he *e»a ««• or the n a n r  beautifulIrnkmm whirl. at.Aim/ le* ek e ---« - - ^

ThroughMr. and Mrs. M. D. Crowder and 
young son of San Angeln spent 
the Chrietm as holidays here, the 
gueeta of Mrs Crowder's mother, 
Mrs. Will Miller, and Mr Crow- 
der's fa ther, W. E Crowder.

und the trumpets 
New Year Dawns! Hounton Sm ith

Agent for Reliable Companies40,000 Children 
Get Book» Thru 

L ibrary Aid Law
May it be the beginning of “happier 

days ahead” for you a l l . . .  . twelve 
months of perfect contentment and 
peace.

AUSTIN, Dec. 2 » - Although ! 
the State ru ral aid law which ex- 1 
pires December SI, contains a li- 1 
brary aid provision, there are ap- 1 
proximately 15,000 white children j 
in Texas schools still w ithout li- ' 
brary facilities, according to WII- , 
Itain Ellers, who was for many , 
years in charge of the ru ral di- , 
vision of the State Department of 
Education and was author of that 
provision of the law. Mr. Eilers 
contribute«! an article on th is sub
ject to the current i»*ue of the 
Interscholastic Leaguer, publish
ed by the University of Texas Bu
reau of Public School Interests, 
in it. he urges all rural schools 
which have not taken advantage 
of this library aid to do so at 
once, before the provision expires j 
a t the end of December

“While there are a g o o d  many | 
counties in East Texas in which 
from VO to 100 per cent of the 

I schools have received S tate aid al 
most from the time the first rural 

I aid law waa passed, there are a 
number of counties in South Tex
as that have never received thia 
aid." Mr. E ilers said in his a r
ticle.

“ Before any achool can receive 
S tate aid. it <s required to buy 
126 worth of library books per 
room, and a fte r tha t SIC worth 
per room per year. A fter buying 
the library books for a number of 
yeare, they were perm itted to u s e ! 
library money to buy encycloped j 
iaa and dictionaries. On the other 
hand, schools that had not receiv
ed S tate aid had neither library | 
book« nor reference books. I mean 
the email ru ral schools that had 
from one to four teachers. I «1- j 
ways thought tha t a great in ju s - , 
tlce was done the children in 
these schools. I wanted to cor
rect th is  by perm itting them to i 
get library aid.

C. W. BARBEE, agent
Flickers and passes 
out

COSDEN O il. CORPORATION 
GASOLINE— KEROSENE—DISTILLATE—FUEL O il

Mr und Mrs Bill Williams are 
sp. tiding the holidays with rela
tive» in Dallas, Neal Muhaffey, a 
nephew of Mrs. Williams and Mrs 
I. li. Rape, who has been visiting 
here «everal weeks, accompanied 
th tm  Lack to his home in Dallas.

Another year is about gone. Voice 
no regrets but look ahead to the 
New Year.

Here’s hoping it is generous with 
life’s blessings for everybody.

Mr and Mra. E. O. Burk of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
H"gge*a of Waco «|>ent Christmas 
here visiting Mr. and Mr« Clay 
Montgom ery. Mrs Buck ami Mr*. 
It“ggea« are daughters of Mr. and 
Mr*. Montgomery. H A N C O C K ’S CAFE

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Wilson are 
here from Alpine to s|>end C hrist
mas with Mrs. Wilson's parent», 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul fe rn er.

A Good Place to EatFor a happy holiday season to all 
our friends and patrons. It has been a 
pleasure to serve you during the year 
now closing and we look forward to 
another happy year in your service.

OZONA HARDWARE CO
M. Wilkinson, Manager

The Hours of the

Numbered:

The Candle Burns Low!

And in its lingering light we like to think of things 
that money cannot buy—friendship and good will.

The closing year as counted in dollars has been one 
of not much satisfaction to most of us except that it has 
shown a trend toward the better, but measured by the 
high standard of faith and confidence and loyalty, we 
hold your friendship and good will our proudest posses
sion.

And as this season comes again, we wish our friends 
old and new, and those whose friendship we would de
serve, unmeasured happiness, with the hope that thru 
the highways and byways of the New Year, you may 
find success at every turning.

New Year
GREETI NGS
The advent of the New Year gives us the op
portunity to wish you all Health, Happiness 
and Prosperity in 1935.

And to thank all our patrons for their co-op
eration during the year now closing.

Ozona Water Works
M ACK” BROWN GEORGE

San Angelo Telephone Co
By the Entire Force D IX IE
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Drug Store Sale 
Of Liquor Probed

$350,000 Profit Made 
By One Store In 

T hree M ontis
By U> riHi C. Uteebl 

AUSTIN—In the • d o ” State of
T*xa>, which prohibit» maaufac- 
tur*, transportation and sab* of 
liquor, many drug store« have tak- 
rn  the place of the oldimir m I»i . 
but «re o|ierating at a much hig.i 
•r  profit than that ancient in»ti- 
tution. In fact, one drug »tore a 
lone in a period of three moi iKi  
■old nearly S5O.IW0 pint» ot ahi»- 
ke> at a profit of one dollar a pint 

Thia i* Q*< of the diacoverie» 
made by lh* Senate Crime Invesli- 
gallon Comm ttee, of which Sen
ator J. W. E H:-ck it  rh a im a n . | 
Another drug :»te »old »!> ut ItH' 
000 pint i in f'>ui mot»tli». The .t«- 
tute» provide that drug st«>:r< 
may «ell liquor for medicinal p u r - 1 
poses only and upon a ph> isu's { 
prescription. *o committee mem 1 
bers are convinced tha t there a te  I

more "«»ck" people in Tam»« than 
moat folk believe.

The committee will make aome
recommendation* to the coming
»esaion of the Legislature not on
ly to «top the flow from drug 
store» but to cure the aick. The 
S u te  get* tu t  littie revenue front 
the» ■ »a!e». but enough to make a 
dent m the *l«.OOd.OUO deficit.

Will Int i o u u v  e 12 Bill»
Senator Wilbouru# Collie of 

ha»*.laud, committee member, who 
v*i,h Senator ben Oueal of Wich
ita Kali» ha» been trying for two 
year* to change the criminal code 
,n that it will protect »oc ety, will 
m tieduce 12 b i’la la January  for 
tli>* -aim purpose, and they have 
the b a c k in g  of the »ntire commit
tee, con« t ug of Senator* Frank 
bawling*. Kort W orth; W K. 
Loage. Wa o ; W >! M artin. Hill* 
boro. it**« and Collie.

" There ia a good chance to pass 
them thi» frue .” Collie »aid. "for 
♦ public ha* awakened to the 
ir.iiia.e crime ha» become to eo 
c rt Ti.eie 1» no doubt ihat the 
ci.-m nal c.«le wa» drafted to pro- 
1, th.- c i.r i  al without regard 
to »ociety. and the code i» full of 
lo <pholea ao t at the criminal and 
hi* lawyer can continue to prey

GOOD LUCK 
GOOD HEALTH 
GOOD FORTUNE 

IN 1935

THUIBDAT DEC EM hew «. t |) |

_  .  a  11 A f a  r * a » U  m  A n f a r i f t  ! •W «*  lb# pU l* U f  k td  Th* « «  »ought by Mr. mThey r* All After Gold in Ontario l|Mnt fvr th# aupport and «d- c«id *«» biWll oa |# ^
of IH 7  per „  ,„t h K .
Pioneer "U'ktto

n II1V |#im»«a*.ee .w-«.t.*w »««•
been »pent for the aupport and ed
ucation of three tona of the two
principal«.

Ttd» feRiInlue . ¡»»-for u  evsailnli.« «ce at llardrork. la the Utile Ua«»
|.a, area, »here sr* •' tier of otifvrli»*« rvi*I*ea I» under « ay iv-»u»s«*l* of
pna,|>eeliir» »re li.etlut to the sector.

To All Our Friends 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

We take this opportunity to thank 
you for your patronage, loyalty and 
friendship during the past year. The 
business you have entrusted to us dur
ing 1934 has done more than contribute 
to our material success. It is a symbol 
the gixxiwill and confidence of our cus
tomers. and for that we are deeply 
grateful.

May the holiday season bring you 
joy and the New Year measureless 
Happiness and Success.

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
•’Home of Quality Merchandise"

tá w tw qSj]

We have enjoyed doing business 
with the good people of Crockett Coun
ty during our comparatively short stay 
here and we look forward to 1935 in 
your midst with a great deal of pleas
ure.

' upon society.“
In Texas, homicide» average 

four a day. or 1.160 a year, while 
London, with S.0O0.000 population 
there are but 24 a year.

Collie cited the*e figure» and 
ijU>ted Pat M. Neff a* aaying 
when Governor, th a t conviction» 
for murder* in Texas were but 2 
per c>nt of the»e ind 'eted "And 
thi» f>ercent»ge ha» not increased**

| Collie »aid
New»pa|<er* and movie» do th e ir  

I bit in keeping up the crime wave, 
he inflated, but other crim e ex
pert* have «aid the aame th ing 

**A few days ago,** Collie aa.d,
"I wa* travel ng on a f a i n  to San 
Antonio with a friend from Chi
cago. the haven of the gunman 
and m urderer Thi» t'nend observ
ed that every Texas newspaper he 
read wa* full of crime news, *»- 
l>evially the fron t page, and ask 
ed me the explanation And yet,

> inquiry has proved to me that 
most people read only the crime 
hradline* More than a decade a- 
g" when Neff wa» Governor, he 

' i»*ued a scathing statem ent on 
' Texas crime, declaring the crim i

nal code ha* broke-i down, that It 
was a disgrace to Texas, but if 
this were true  then, how about 
present conditions, which are 
much worse*“

figure*  announced only a frw 
days ago from W ashington put the 
crime cost in the United State* 
at S 13.000.000.000 a year, which is 
about one fourth  of the entire 
earning power of all the country 's 
population At th is rate the Texas 
f f t n r  cost ia S200.000.000 a year, 
which Is double the total coat of 
State government. Government 
figures also show tha t Texas is 
oae of the leading S tates in homi
cide«.

lo s in g  Liquor Taxes
The Collie bills amending the 

I criminal code to have aa th e ir ob
jective speeding up tria ls  and mak 
ng procedure sim ilar to th a t of 

th* Federal D istrict C ourts, giv
ing th* d istric t Judge some dis
cretionary au thority  which h* 
does not have, abolishing th* sev
erance of tria l p laa ; liberalising 
the cod* so tha t some substantial 
lesson* m ail be evident before 
the higher courts shall be allowed 
to reverse on a technicality In 
other words, his program  liber
alises th* cod* to the extent that 
judge and Jury need not be fright 
rned by the so-called technicality 
bogy say longer.

Th* coming session will w .’.nes* 
a fight to have a constitutional a- 
mendmeat subm itted to repeal the 
antiiiquor amendment, it being 
pointed out and of common know!- j 
edge tha t l iq u o r  ia sold o { m i,)y  in 
nearly every town in the S at*.! 
much to the discom fiture of the 
boo*!«gg*r It la estim ated that 
the Slat* is losing about f 2.uno,- 
000 in taa revenu- because C*o 
traffic , since it ia illegal, pays no 
levy of any kind to the Tsxav 
Government

Th* crime committee expects to 
mahe various startling  disclo-ure* 
,t was represented by mem tiers. 
They have been guarding their 
findings, feeling that many of tit* 
fact* should be subm itted to 
grand Juries. Th* rommittee also 
ha* cons dered th* clemency prob
lem and will make r*coms«> nda- i 
tMMta. on*, it ia expected, to urg. 
a conaitutional ch inge  to r.:mo/*

; the pardon power from th* hard«
, of the Governor. This him become 
j m rely a political instrum ent, it 

is charged by Si embers of tbe Leg 
M ature

J l  im . m k n t  FOB WHS MAUD 
HIM AID IN LITIGATION

Judgmer.i for the p!a stiff i r  
the Mim a«ked for. a total of 
f.StC.t 50. was returned Tue.'dav 
night by a jury in the 112th  dla- 
; 1 u't court in th i salt of M-a Maud 
S h.r.ca d aga;n»t IW t Kincaid 
fur reimbursement fo r funds

O Z O N A  T H E A T E R

Friday and Saturday

Shirley Tempi*. W arner Baxter 
John B'lJes an ! hundreds of 

other sta rs  in

‘Stand U p  A  C h e e r '
A truly breath-taking *j**«-tacle 

>unda> M atinee- Monday

JEAN HARLOW in

"T he Girl From  
MiMouri"

with Lionel Barrymore, 
Franchot Ton*

A rollicking story of a social 
clim ber who made good

Wednesday
MONEY PRIZE NIGHT 

976 pr.se night
An KKO picture to be announ

ced later

THU1MI

Mm. 1
Claude C
Mrs- Fi
daughter 
Thom P*o 
form an 
friends a 
i^ ris tm a  
t  sister 1
W. E- W

X¡¿¿3%¡£r
F o r th e  N ew  Ye a r —

May we take this occasion to 
thank all our friends for the pat
ronage they have given us during 
the year now drawing to a close 
and to wish you in all sincerity an 
old-fashioned but heartfelt

HAPPY NEW YEAR

BILL WILLIAMS FEED STORE
For Your Feed Needs—Phone 107

BAYS AUDIT COMPANY 
A ccountants and Auditors 

Income Tax Consultants 
Ranch Rookkeping 

*10 San Angele Natl Beak Bldg 
T«

Fresh Start!
L E T ’S GO!

To our customers and friends, we 
extend our sincere best wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

We appreciate the patronage you 
have given us during the past year and 
look forward to serving you further in 
1935.

ROY PARKER DRY CLEANER
Phone 55

“I aaw It to tee

A
New Year 
Dawns!

And with it comes new hope, new ambition and 
new resolve.

There can lie but small regrets over the passing 
of the old year. But despite its small financial re
turns, if 1934 brought us new friends or greater un
derstanding from old friends, then it served its 
purpose well.

The old year has been the source of a great deal 
of satisfaction to us in that it gave us opportunity 
to serve old friends and to make new ones. We look 
forward to 1935 with confidence and for these 
friends we \ .ilue above all else, we wish a full 
measure of Ilappine.v* and Success in 1935.

FLOWERS GROCERY AND BAKERY
"We Go The Limit To Pleaae" Phone 3Phone 3
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Mr*. Elate FI «char and aon.
Claud* C. Pinchar, of Houaton and 
)|r*. Fincher’« aun-in-luw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Chari** 
Thonpaon of Sherman and J. Lee 
fo rm an  of Houaton are  visit.ng 
(rim da and relative* h*r* during 
fy ia tm a *  weak Mra. Fincher i* 
a *i*t*r of O. W. Smith and Mr*. 
W. E. Waal of Oaona.

O

t-
sr
>e
n

DRE
»7

P t l A K T . - ^

Genuin« 
D i a r i
< roquignolc 

permanent
K' <•

other *a>**
$6.6« & $7.50

Pansy Brown
BEAUTY SHOP

To Recruit 3590 
Texans For CCC

F»na! 3-Months O f Two 
Y ear A uthorization 

Ends M arch 31
AUSTIN, Dec. 26—The enroll- 

ment of 3,690 young Texan* be
tween the age* of 18 and 26. to 
take place between January  1 and 
13, will bring the Civilian Con
servation C’orp* quota for T<xaa 
»«> full s trength  for the final three 
month* of the present 2-year a u 
thorisation, which expire* March 
31. 1936, il ha* been aunnunevd 
from the office* of the Texas Re
lief Commiealon by Neal $7. Guy. 
enrollment *uperviaor.

In hi* Instruction* to county re
lief adm inistra tor*. covering the 

j pro:cdure of enrollment, Guy 
it»ted that “since the number of 

j applicant* exceed* the number of 
open nc< in a rntio of approxi
mately ten to  one. it i* |>o*eible 
for you to »elect the finest hunch 

, of boy» we have ever enrolled. In 
order for thia program to he suc- 
ce*.‘ ful. boy* sent to  campa by you

_____________________l____________

, we 
or a
*

you 
• and 
er in

MR

oli em . .

Somethin? tells its 1985 is going to 
produce that long-hoped-for pros
perity and happiness in this com
munity.

May you and yours get your share 
of it sincerely.

W A T T S  S E R V I C E
National Tires Phone 10

------- »
THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAOS f f f »

Captures Laurels With Hsr leaaneas.
The outrtar.d iry  «layers in Tex

as during the part year ware:
hoart d'aeaae, cauct-r, tuberculos
is and pneumonia. Generally theae 
dis-ase* derive their death deal
ing power because of delayed 
d.agnosis. Means are at hand to 
combat theae diseases if treatm ent 
ia begun early enough.

The Texas State Department of 
Health and the medical profee- 
s.on for year* have been urging | 
the public to obtain early medical ! 
care in order that they may have j 
'» sporting chance at the*« m aster . 
killers. At !ea*t one resolution 
<h»uld be made, and that is to 
have a complete physical examina
tion by your family physician and 
follow hi* advice.

The year 1935 is just around 
the corner. The victims of prev
entable deaths will ugain mount 

nto thousands upon thousand** 
Why get Into tha t unfortunate

class, whan the way out I* a* di
rect and snsyT

N ineteen-Thirty-Five will he
one of th* most interesting  years 
in th* history of th* country. It 
can b* made a happy and healthy
one for you. Why not see it th ru f

07.0  N A LODGE NO. 747 
A F. R A M .  

Regular meetings S a t
urday N ights on or 
Before Full Moon.

Next Meeting January  19th
4 *

■

Dr. PAUL KNITTEL 
Dentist

502 Riant Bldg. 
San Angelo, Texas

Kullwrtne Mtrl.Joii of On*»ata, V Y . I« stona wl'h Ir r I t s Un ! > un 
tup liomvs at the Interest lutisi U te Mturk rio* lu 11 Im. > T  ’« I« I',«* I' Ird 
tiin* he» inuihs hat* won Mi« erst prisa

in e  3

_______  SAN ANGELO'S SW EET AIK DENTIST
DENTIST WHO DOES NOT HURT

Painle** 
Sweet Air 
Extraction 
Free With 
O ther Work

Price*
Moderate

P lates T hat F it 
Completed in 
On* Day if 

Desired 
Broken Plates 

Repaired 
Ixmm  Plates 

Tightened
WHITE

BEAUTIES

HOURS— Daily. 9 a. n . to 6 p. m. M on. F r i .  * a. a*, to  8 p. a*.
No Appointment* I \ I >  1 1  A D D I C  Chad. A Twohig (Ov 

Necessary L / I \ .  I l A I \ I u O  or City Drug No. 1 ) 
8AN ANGELO’S SW EET AIR DBN1W T

must be phy. ¡cully fit to  perform 
hard labor. A certain d«gr<-e of 
ntelLi cr.ce is al.Mi a factor which 

will g .eatly  sirrphfy the educa
tional programs in the different 
cumps. There are many clerical 
hud office positions available, and 
•sin'-* the people who must fill 
the»* ixis.ticn* are enrolled by 
<ou. I hope that mental capacity

well a* manual capacity will be 
considered.**

Get $30 a Month
To be eligible for participation 

:n th* program, a person must be 
an unm arried citizen of the Uni
ted States, lie receive* $30 a 
month, and m ud  b>- willing to a l
lot between $J2 and $115 of th is 
amount to ihe care of his depend
ents. When he enrolls, he agrees 
to serve for at least six months, 
but may be discharged for ade
quate cause before the expirati« n 
of hi* contracted term. Guy s ta t
ed that since the beginning of the 
program two years ag<>. an increas 
mg number of men have left the 
campa to accept perm anent em
ployment.

O ther require m en's for eligi
bility provide tha t no two boy* 
from the same family may parti
cipate; men on parole or men with 
crim inal records are not eligible 
law enforcement officers, such as 
justice* of the |ieac*. sheriff*, 
game warden* and their d rpu . e*. 
and nporial Texas i anger* are in 
eligible; men with any history of 
mental derangem ent are not elig
ible* men whose allotment* to de
pendents are to be paid in fore.gn 
countries ar* not eligible; and no 
man who has already served in 
the CCC and ha* been discharged 
for any reason can be reselected 
In addition, adm inistrators were 
warned that there must be no dis
crim ination because of race, col
or, creed, or politics.

Because of the complications 
th a t have arisen from the mar-

I riage of (am pler* while in serv- 
i c*. it h;is been ruled that any man 

'(ho become* m arried while en- 
rolled w.ll be discharged at the 

I i.r» ' enrollm ent period followit-g 
i hf* m arriage.

All application* tor enrollment 
| in the Civilian Conservation 
: 1 orp* arc made to the county re- , 

Lef adm inistrator, who select* 
tho*e from his county to p a r tic i- ' 
pate in the program The ap
proaching rnru llm tn t is the sec
ond in the fourth enrollment per
iod. each period covering 6 
month* It is uncertain whether 
Congress will extend the program 
after its expiration on March SI. 
but in the event a i.ew program is 
authorized, urexp red 6-month* 
terms in camps may b* complete! 
th in , .a id  Guy.

To All Our Friends:

F’ght Preventable  
Dixeaccs In 1935, 

Urges H ealth H ead
AUSTIN, Dec. 26—A ftw  m re 

4 days mi I 1934 will be history, and 
along w tth its pleasure* have 
been a desolating array of prevent 
able deaths This emphasizes the 
fact that, despite the marvelous 
Mrid<* in m ed.ral science and dis
ease prevention, largì group* of 
persons have lo** their live* dur
ing the past year mainly becau<e 
of their own ign.-rance or care-

As the old year passes and we wel
come the New, we cannot pass this op
portunity to express our heartfelt aj>- 
preciation to our friends and customers 
for their co-operation and patronage 
during the past year. We have enjoyed 
serving you and we ho]>e 1935 will af
ford us opportunity to sen e more of 
you better.

To All a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year

J. H. WILLIAMS and SONS
GROCERIES

M w M f f r ,
m

r

And Hearty Good Wishes —
For the Happiness 

Prosperity and Contentment 
of All West Texas

WHEN IN OZONA-MAKE YOUR HOME WITH US 
COFFEE SHOP and DINING ROOM

HOTEL OZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Blalock, Manager

M ay th e

NEW YEAR
B r i n g  You  J o y ,
P e a c e  a n d  P r o s p e r i t y

As the clock ticks off the closing minutes of 1934, 
we look back over the year with satisfaction. Although 
the old year offered little in the way of financial prog
ress, it does mark the beginning of a new day—a New 
Year brim full of hope and promise. But the greatest 
asset 1934 brought to us was friends— a greater under
standing and appreciation on the part of those we serve.

With gratitude for your friendship and your pat
ronage during the year just closing, we offer our best

wishes for your
Happiness and Prosperity 

Throughout 1935

OZONA LAUNDRY -  DRY CLEANERS
NEAL H ANNAH ............and the FORCE

i f

♦
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90- Year-Old Houston Negro, Last Survivor 
Of Group Of Slavas Owned By Sam Houston, 
Recalls Time WKon ‘Marse SamThrashod Hun

Champion Shorthorn Calf

BELTON. Tex., Dec. SS—(Spi » 
A direct, personal link between 
Ik* Tex*» of today and of pioneer 
time», the Centennial of which i» 
to be observed in 1936 by appro-

Cate celebration» throughout the 
te. estât» here in the pereon of 

Jeff Hamilton. 90-year-old negro, 
who ie the laut surviving »lave

P R O D U C E  M O R E  
•nd B E T T E R  I A M B S  

«id  W O O L  with
RED C HAI N  
SHEEP NUGGETS

P P i
#  B I D  ( M A IN  Ito«# Ni

| fis| »s|  f t  s « s s  m 
— t -  an Bssm s  » e s l t u s s  I t o  
■••sa •»•« sod Assist W e t o  
R a e s*  a i t a i  sas iBaid.sa.  a**.

IW e

Un iv i »sal M ills
C-.1-* ) a -  » -  

w a t w oam  n u t

_____________À

V
• ID ( HAI N M l  D
s u b i a i o  i  » l i e SHI

Sold By

J. H. Williams & Sons

from the group once owned by 
Gen. Sam Houston

The personal servant of tie it
er« I Houston tor n number of 
year». Jetf in »pending hie declin
ing years reveling in memon»* 
tha t a r t  accorded to few person» 
in Texas today. Purchased when 
he was only S year» old. he remain 
ed with hia master until the pat
riot'» death in the old "Steamboat 
House.1* in Huntsville, on July 26. 
ISSS.

Intertwine«! with the life of 
th is  aged negro ha* Ixren much of 
the early history of Texas, fur it 
was his high privilege to »pend 
many of hi» days with the man. 
wrho was leader of the Texas army 

| when independence e a t  won from 
Mexico, who served the Republic 
as its first President and later as j 
one of its firs t United State# Sen
ators and ns Governor of the 
State.

Temple Houston Morrow of 
Italia», grandson of General Hous 
t«>n. esme here recently to see Jeff ■
at the home of hia daughter an«! j 
son-in-law, and obtain more au- • 
thentic information regarding h ■ j 
illustrious prede«-e«»or. Morrow 
found that the old negm 's mind is 
still clear and that he delights in 
recounting rem .nlscem es of the 
days he »pent with ' Marse Sam' 
in a time when Texans were carv- | 
mg their niche in history.

A proud remembrance 1» that 
Jeff was the only nrgr» slave that ,

1 Houston ever th rashed—and this 
I came about because Hamilton «1- 
] (Best cause«! Morrow s mother, 
j Nancy Elixaheth Houston, to:

Mr. a ad Mr«. Wrea Ji 
who ranch near Baal, Tw 
gueeta yesterday of Mr. Mad Mrs. 
A. W. Jon»». Mra. Jackson is Mr.
Jonoa’ sister.

g r o iZ D A V  UECEMBZB 11»»|

John Rochelle io epeodlog the 
week in Dolina visiti ag relatives.

• *wy wiuiama ,p,Bl
0 v  a  < * « » »

W. K. Crowder «ad a. 
M i a «  Louie»

Jack Brewer and f » » i h * '

Useslt <urt# at Klee Earth. Ulna 
at the neerve ch»m|4«aahlg et the i
SUotk «1 P a u l

life her pitas *b. el horn ewlt. 
wteeoth ewnoal Mrs stork sh»w

Unemployable* To 
Be Dropped From  

Relief Rolls Feb. 1

To You and Yours—

May the clouds lift and show you un

bounded happinoss and joy throughout 

the New Year and many more years to 

come is the sincere wish of

BOBCOOKE
at the

OZONA MEAT MARKET

( I  ClirLUniaà JhoiH jfd

SCH «war as witassa the re
vs'»«« mirarle ai .  matU 

enl* transformed h» the sptrg 
Al the sppcœrk at du«

md  Happ» New Taue

«aertme» end welfare. . 
••»*»*• he tempr rsr» * V h ,

at i»a— r t«kU problems.
-»tow hund ai Chnrfmae light and 

hmh M e derhnme H am * TW 
»  A* gvtrwth a i am all «ear 

• *  —J h  womit
• i  Ae f u n ,  . . .  h u m

puu a Mam CWumuaa. aud a fall

Ozona, Texas

AUSTIN. IW  26—All jierson# 
i la-»« >t as unemployable« will be 
tr tr« \rd  from the (e«leritl tm erg- 
rnry ret ef adm inistration rolls in 
Trxas February 1. 1935. it was an 
nouhcird here last week by Mai- 
c«dm J. Miller, field rep resen ta 
tive of the fe«ierul emergency re
lief adm inistration in Alabama, 
Missippi. Louisiana. Arkansas. 
Oklahoma anJ Texas.

The announcement came a fte r 
a meeting of m rtnhrra of the 
- ta te  Hoard of Control with Miller 
and Atlam K Johnson, stale relief 
director

"Removal of unemployable from 
fe<ieral relief rolls in Texas will 
tw cffe.tiv» February I. 1935." 
Miller said. "On and a fte r  that 
date fund» made available to Tex 
»« by the federal m rrgrncy relief 
adm inistration ran  not be used for 
the rare and m aintenance of these 
unemployable» The responsibility 
for the ra re  of this group rests on 
the local city, county and state 
< fficials

"In fixing the effective date of 
this order due consideration was 
given to the fa rt tha t in five of 
the six states in this r«gion. regu- 

! !ar ,e» ,ion , of the legislative bod
ies will be held during the month 

: of January enabling the state leg
islatures to take proper action to 
provide for the care nf these de
term ents. where each provision is 

, not now in existence. The relief 
adm inistrations of these states 
will work in cl see cooperation 
with the sta te  and local au tho ri
ties in seeing that this tran sfe r is 
pro|>erly made with the least pos
sible inconvenience to those at- 

j fected."
Iiefin ng an unemployable per

son. Miller said he i» "one that is 
| incapable of perform ing a day'a 

work on account of age or physi
cal disability, or where home and 
family duties will render it im- 
I«..»»!bie for the individual to 
work.'*

Director Johnson estim ated the 
order tray affect 20 per cent of the 
state 's < aseload. which to '.aled ' 
270.590 for December.

Hut we can 't tell exactly until 
w • gn through and check our en 
tire list of cases.'* Johnson said, 
“and that will be a tremendous
job.“

Relief officials began a t once 
preparation of rules and regula- 
t >n» from which classification» 
of workable» and unemployable« 
wdl t>e made in the count!»»

Provision for those falling in 
the unemployable class will be a 
problem for the legislature when 
It convenes in January , although 
f  1.5'**.000 of state tond  money au 
thorned  for relief purt-vaea in 
February by a previous special 
- ««ion of the legislature will be 
available to the Hoard of ("on- 
t >1 There also remain» $3.500,- 
(»«• not yet authorised to tie spent 
from the original $2i»,OOO.oOO 
bonds voted for re lief purpose# in
n i  i

-------------- o  -  ■ -
LEGION COIN HALE

FOR Ml SEI M HUII.DING

We B a y

F U R S
Highest cash prices paid for all kinds of 
pelts. Get our prices before you sell.

We Alee Buy

WOOL
B r m ^ s v o u ^ a d J o o U r U v e C n p ,^

R. B. BAGLEY
, AT MIKE COUCH WAREHOUSE

New

r I

DALLAS. Texas. Dec 26 (Spec
ia l)—In response to Statew ide in 
quiries as to sale of American 
leg ion  half-dollar coma. Cullen 
F Thomas. P resident of the Tex 
a» Centennial Commission, an 
nounces th a t the Commission has 
no financial in terest in the profits 
accruing from the sale of the 
coins, but that all monies, thus 
raised, are to be utilixed solely 

1 for the  purpose of erecting an A- 
mertcan Legion Museum Building 
on the campus of the U niversity 
of Texas.

Mr Thomas added tha t, a l
though th is eaterp riae  ia to be 
aolely under the auspice« of the 
American Legion, the Texas Con- 

I tenaia l Commission, at th is time, 
ie in thorough accord with the 
movement, as a worthy en terprise  
for Texas' program  for the Cen
tennial celebration* of 193«

NGT( IN.J  i

Portable
r rv

Titers
MB l o w  OB

$ 5
DOWN

95 m Month
See the new Models a t the

Ozona Stockman

Ozona Natl. Bank

drown .n the creek th a t flowed S 
n ra r  the Huntsville home.

Miss Nancy was ju s t a l i t t le 1 
g:r! when tha t happened.” Jeff re ! 
Isted to Morrow. ‘ General llous , 
too had a very spirited hors* an d | 
every one knew that the animal 1 
became enraged if anyone «pit ini 
his face

‘ ‘ 1 was just a little  kid then and 
I guess I was feel.ng mischievous j 
when 1 told Miss Nanny to spit 
n the horse's face. Hhe did am! 

the horse reared up on its bind 
iegs aad advanced toward her. 
snorting in anger

"Mias Nanny fell back in fright, 
•cream ng aad tum bling toward 
the creek, where she slid into a 
deep part. I scrambled into the 

| creek aad pulled her out. but by 
that time all the family had rush -1 
ed out to *ee what the trouble 
»»*

“General Houston gave me a
j th ra sh 1 ag for that, but as fa r as 
, I kaew that « as  the only time he 
ever 1« d kaada on one of hta 
»laves."

J e t  was with the Houston fam 
dy for a good «may year«, amviag 
w.th them to their home« ia Hunts 
tUW. I ndependence, A u s tn  and 

¡Cedar Point, the summer home oa 
the hay near Houston He atade 
hi» pallet at the foot of General 
Houston's bed. when the fameae 
Temaa was eadwring hia lam ilV- 
w«»a. always St the call af hi*

GREETINGS:
We are glad to extend to our friends and 

customers the greetings of the season and to 
thank you most heartily for your valued pat
ronage during the year now drawing to its 
close. It has been a pleasure, we assure you, 
to serve you, and we look forward to serving 
you better in 1935.

may we add our wish to the chorus 
for you all a

HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

OZONA FRUIT aid VEGETABLE MARKET

a ’ '*» - ' ■ wdifclitotìfrr  , .V'.Tr,,.. f
a  - **•

■*"..."':i- ' . - . *
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L BARNHART NOTES
By BUSTER KILPATRICK, Correspondent

fclTCH1N8 INFANT 
D ips IN TEXON HOSPITAL

L ittlt Johnnie Sue Hutchina, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mm . 
John Hutchina of Rita Santa, died 
late laat week in the Texon hoa- 
pital. and waa carried  to Stephen- 
rille for interm ent. Mr and Mra 
Hutchina a re  »pending a few day a 
here with Mra. H utchina' p a ren t*. 
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Chandler. 
Friends of Mr. and Mra. Hutch- 
iaa extend th e ir deepeet »ympathy

L  V. Gentry, principal and 
coach of B arnhart High School i* 
•erioualy ill with pneumonia. Dr.
H 1». Tandy wf Ozcr.a is in a t
tendance.

CHILD CRITICALLY ILL

Little Nolene Grace waa carried 
ta San Angelo Chriatma* Day. to 
a ho» pita I where ahe ia to receive 
treatment for In testinal Influenza 
and Spinal Meningitu». The child 
only three year» of ege i* .n a very 
critical condition, being almoat 
completely paraly ied . She waa ac
companied by her parent*. Mr 
and Mra. Marion Grace and Mr. 
and Mra. D. B. K ilpatrick and 
Mr». J. D. Berman. Mr«. Berman 
and K ilpatrick returned th r  «am» 
day.

and Tom Harria. Jr., are home 
from college fur the holidaya.

Ar'T .C !ï', V EN V  STATUE

Mr. and Mra. Clint Shaw apent 
Chriatmaa in Sheffield.

Mr. and Mra. Clint Owen», Sr. 
entertained all of their children 
living near here, aa well aa a num 
her of grand children, at Chrlat- 
inaa dinner.

Ted A tk in  and two aona, weie 
Olona visito.-* Mednev Uy

Mr. and Mra. Clinton Glover 
and daughter, Joanne Glover.

Christmas with Mr«. Glov
e r’» parent«, Mr. and Mra. N. W. 
Graham. Mr. Glover returned to 
Abilene, where he ia employed by 
the West Texa* C tilities Co.. Mr* 
for a fu rther vi»it.

Morris Miller, here on u visit 
with hi* family from the ranch 
near Snyder, returned from a hunt 
Wedneadav with a »even-point 
buck. He was accompanied by 
I m Hxllcomb

METHODIST CHURCH
-----------

Ail services will be held •» us
ual at the Methodlai Church. The 
Sunday school u|iens a t 9:46 and 
will observe Missionary Sunday 
and the offering will be for the 
Home and Foreign Missionary 
Enterprise. At 11 o'clock the pas
tor will preach on ' Knowing the 
Unknowable. Seeing the Invisible, I 
and Domg the Impossible." T h e 1 
Epworth League* will meet at 
6:30, and the evening preaching, 
service will be at 7:80. The pastor ] 
will sprak on "Five Way* of Know 
ir.g Right from Wrong.” Prayer! 
meeting services will be resumed 
the first Wednesday night in Jan- i 
uary.

R. A. Taylor, pastor.

Miami Herald: It is estimated 
that the Federal Government ia 
spending more than $30,000 a

—

... 1
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minute for nil purposes. It would 
be a great saving if w« ould only
¡top the clock for a while.

GAVE AWAY A MILLION

Stanley Frank. Lorene W estfall

>J\CRS C O U G H  ORop
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with Ingredi
ents o f Vicks VapoRub

OVi «COM ES BAD ftREÄTH

Vick's Cold Remedir»
for sale in Ozona by 

OZONA DRUG STORE 
Home-Owned Drug Store 

Phone 260

If you have guests in your Lome 
it will be a courtesy to them and 
inform ation tha t your friend* 
want to record their visit in the 
current issue of The Stockman. 
Ju»t phone 210 and give the re
porter the ir names.

The Stockman grat* fully ac
knowledge* recent subscription 
renewals from John BaiUy, Wren 
Jackson, who ranclie* near Best. 
Texas, and Mra. Mary Perner, who 
itnew-ed subscriptions for her »on 
Ross Perner at Snowflake. Ariz., 
and daughter. Mr*. Bob Murchi
son at Fort Stockton.o - ■

Morn* Miller came down from 
the Miller ranch near Snyder to 
«pend Chriatma* with hi* mother, 
Mr*. Will Miller.

Bei. ve  » ertotii of u >oe tu aa  
l««|il*. tti •  Im presalte So foot astrou 
••tiH-r's si a -uè vr.«* unvclled and dadi 
est ed oh Ih» ground* nf th» (inflitti 
;.ark pUn-Tarlimi a i l o .  Augelea. Of 
uelidei fonerete  In m (terlai, lite stallie  
rwaetulillik* «u ai.gulcr sbafi, la a li  
po ln trd  and bear* f i*  fl«ures of sta 
of d ie « » r id a  nmsl faiooo* astruu- 
oniera—Ili|>|iarrbu*. (iallteo. K optar 
t i l c l i ia .  t ‘u|i*n>ieii* and IleraebeL

ENTERTAIN8 ttY.P.U,

Mrs. Roy Henderson I* ill with 
the flu this week

Mis* Mildred Itavis wa« hos- 
tea* to the Senior Pilota. B.Y.P.U. 
group, with a Christm as party at 
her home the la d of the week. : 
Games and a visit from Santa 
Claus were enjoyed during the ev
ening. Refreshment» were served] 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hen Williams. 
Rev. and Mrs. Leo* M. Gambrell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Cates, Mr ar.d 

j Mrs. Frank Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs.
! Massie Kay Sm th, Mra. C. J. 

W atts, Fred Ratliff, Joaeph W. 
Keeton, I,netta Pow II, David 

j Gambrell, Dorothy Johmgan, Al- 
' ma Johnigan. T. L. Gambrell, l ^ u - . 
I :*e Crowder, Angel me Patrick.
, Ernestine W atu  and C. J. Watt«. 
Jr .

Season’s

Let us add our greetings to the chor
us at this happy season and to wish you 
many hours of happiness and content
ment through the coming New Year

M O O R E ’S CAFE
Next Door to the Fostoffice

old
wish

But never have we expressed it with 
greater sincerity

HAPPY NEW YEAR, FOLKS!

Health . . . Contentment and Better 
Luck . . .  may all three be yours in 
1935.

PHONEM RUSSELL BROS. setr?ke
Service Station

Humble Products Exclusively

Htw Year j  tV  
time intake food 
resolution*-Bettor 
Start practicin' 
thorn now-b o s  tk* 
chango won’t  ho 
to surdon -  — »

A K U ZSuosell. former silllluaulrr 
.Itawa »t t l i .  goveninieot aheletrr foi 
iran s tra ts  a l No 100 Wm i  f i f ty  fourth 
•ireet. New York. * l » n  ba la llvltig 
sf te r  giving bla million dollar* to th . 
poor. U unw ll. •  ll.i-Turd zradualo  
wbn bss studied «brua<J. «.■>* i,o 1» 
happier now living to a -flop b ouao ' 
than ho was wheu h r bad plenty

Mr. and Mr*. Boyd Cox sjient 
Sunday night here with Mr«. Cox*«
mother. Mr* Mary Pirner. b-fore j
g ivrg on to Sen Anton o to t-jh nd 
he t  !.ri.*tmu* holiday a.

.■It and Mr«. ih>b M irch!*'>n 
■im. ,r.. Bob Perner. of Ft Stock 
tun. t • nt the Christmas holiday* 
with !!.■« Murchison* mother. 
Mra. a  ry i'  rner.

M:-*. Ely: ;. Sikes, who wa* form 
eelv Mi*« V -'n.a Richardson of 
thi* ty. v ted reiatjw  s here 
last w e k . Mr. and Mr*. Sikes rec
ently moved into their home in 
Iraun, where Mr. Sikes ia in the 
grocery business.

■ ■ o
Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert F. Snake« 

and two small suns are her* from 
Corpus Chriati to spend the holi
days with Mrs. Noakes' parent*. 
Mr. and Mra. A. W Jonea.

Mra. (#*org* L. Hunger ia su f
fering from a strained bark su f
fered in a fall nt har home here 
laat week. The injury is not 
thought to be serious.

o  ■■■■--
Typew riter ribbons a t  t h e  

Stockman office. «

G r e e t i n g s  . . . .  
a n d  g o o d  w i s h e s

As the old year draws to a close and 

we prepare to welcome the new, we 

pause in the whirl of events to thank all 

our good friends for their patronage 

and good will during the past year, and 

to wish you all

Rain—Happiness and 
Prosperity

J O E  0 B E R K A M P F
F urn itu re—Hardw are—Plum bing—Ranch* Gan

RY.P.U. PROGRAM 
Sunday. December 30

* S

Subject: "Sowing and Reaping 
in the O rient”

The Soil of the Orlend Prepared 
1 for the Word—Luetta Powell. Ern 
| «»tine Watt»,.

Sowing the Seeds of the Word 
—Dorothy Johnigan, Glyn Catea. I

Reaping An Abundant Harvest 
in the O rient—Mra. W. B. Curry. 

i J . W. Keeton.
Th* Harvest Yet To Be— Ben 

Williams.

GANGSTER CAUGHT

AN OLD-FASHIONED 
GREETING—BUT WITH 
BRAND-NEW SINCERITY

O u r  G r e e t i n g s —

To all our customers, we extend 
our heartiest thanks for your pat
ronage during the year just closing1 
and wish for all a

Happy, Prosperous New Year

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
JIM and BOB

m  f  ;

Jiwepb Horns, murderer «ml !>«'* 
mb»,rr «ml one of »b* Isst eurvlv.irs 
nf Ih r (vllingor g » n |, who surrendered 
I .  polir» r n l  government «gente IS

In gratitude for the patronage we have enjoyed 
during the past year, we extend you this our greet
ings of the season. We have added many new cus
tomers during the year 1934 and for these we are 
thankful. We have striven always to offer you the 
maximum in service and quality at a minimum 
price and we are proud of the response of our cus
tomers to this policy. It will be our intention to con
tinue this policy during 1935—to win new friends 
and keep the old ones.

And now—May the New Year bring you 
Happiness and Prosperity Unmeasured

Ramirez Bros. Boot Shop
Maker* of the Famous Ozona Boot*

JOSE RAMIREZ TRINIDAD RA M IREZ

m m ^
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MISSED $«2.50 Scene* and Peraon* in the Current New*
Lowell Schwalbe would have, 

been $*>2.50 richer had he been on 
hand Wedneaday night at the 
Mone> Prize night drawing at the 
Olona Theater The pri*e nclt 
week will be $75.

MBAOTST MAN » I T S  DOWN
COMMt M  I X t HKISTMAS THEE

LITTLE Ct'RRENT, Out . !>ec
25. (AP> Thi» Manitiulm taland 
town believe» it ha» the meane*t 
man in Ontario

Early toda.v he cut down the 
community t hriatnia» tree oB the 
main «treet which had I’» ell dec
orated and l.ghted preparatory to 
diatribution t gift.» to jhht chi I 
drer. thi« at'ern.Min Rope* and . 
wire» hu|>|h>’ting t i e  t r ie  a 
were »everecl

S ub jec t :  'S t r e n g th e n  th*» Aim
of the Church”

Hymn, No 170.
Consider the Catfieh — Lillian 

Baggett.
Coaactoua of Movie«-- Luther 

Kate Pierce.
Scripture: Mit Id Id It* -Max 

S c h n e e n ia n n .
Song. “Love D.vii'e”
Prayer— Imogen • Baku .
The Word lin «nul Kleah P. ( 

Perlier
T ' e New Levi- Fh 'l l ip  Schnei-

mann.

„ ,  ,£ i i » at—'il Chrlaiaia» i • » » •  t"* ihe »' n • *' •
- I». . til. ! .• » 'e II'- » ■ -r ■< «.rv.'t Ilenite Mn»->tlii. San«'1 rtom al

l i  I t e  prei iter of Itali «tu» I» ' •  S » * a <

Mi and tir*  A rthur Phillip» 
had a« their  gurata during the 
Chriatma» holiday a Mr» Phili p»' 
mother. Mra t N. l 'rowford. a 
»i«ter. M •» Poria ( rawford, and 
two i t h i r  «intera and their hu»- 
tianda Mr and Mra Kred Barrett 
ami daughter, Thelma Sue. of Del 
Rio. and Mr and Mra Dorbandt 
Barton and non. DorLaiidt. Jr., <>f 
San Angelo.

W dh th, greeting, of th#
aea.on, w. w „ lt u  ^  
y»u for aimi, i>n,ig„.
»«'on and |..tr„n.,f *. lnd 
to aaaure >. , th„  », 
make rvrn gr,. > r effort t„ 
•erv .  you well th, ^  
to Come

'  r . „ r
Klee • ! N't «da

Joe Patrick 
t lcc lr ica l Shop

To Exterminate —

Heartiest
G r e e t i n g  

ot the Season

Kunni

\| vHHX I Nfi THt'l Iti I >

,e M

« VI •

4 w.

IM

A W.

A v

u «ei

V  » \  \V I •tern acien-
d> ' ro ’pe •! ,’Uinia pig 
< • And y » t the unthink 

I , - fe ll  w a w a a t i

, K î an tmploye of tin 
, t t I rued VV rii

. ay .*"• î -pi i .m  g Chriatma»
« mi «-la!ive» n Hlalonru t

hy y.r a , I M ,, I ; I Au»"*» lit Ft 
, i . <;>end I g I he C ln * t  

• » • • • î. with Mr- Auat'n'»
• M I. R. X «

SHORTEI 
COLDS«
PROViO BV 2 CI Nl RATIONS

Mil I FR TF.XACO  
Service Station
hudlrx ( i t r i s r  Hide

ùr%mr • unty. n tht K» t T r u *  t*> »«mf 
' « t* l < t. pRc « » rv it ? .on aru vi .th it ri

’■ ■. • i n i r ï J -  O r e  tie*I t
cr n j»n«t another in S*r

BAY 5TATF GOVERNOR
*•.»* m  bit >*l a ; t h  ! u \  ÌT+-  ? v 

. rut* «ueh a* hefo1 rRr or naptha I 
amt thu* “chi»riinit * the m* tori«!

. for th r  n i r i  t«i. Ki\r «<m»lair | 
i coisv;»t •> n t  «»tu- ottatnrU ,n La*

f t /

^  V

r >¿1

M ay J o y  Be 
Y o u r s  T h r u  
t h e  N e w  Y e a r

V iik » I old Itrmedir»
for aale in Otona by 

î *Z(iN V DIM f. STOKE
A H me Ownt i l*rug Store 

Phone 2M

O u r  W i s h -

For all a happy Holidav 
Season anti

Peace, Prosperity and Hup] ine-s 
Throughout the New Year

FRANK JAMKS
nl th r

0 Z 0 N A  TIRE & BATTERY SHOP
TEXACO GAS - -  I.OODRH II TIKE»

/

To the chonii* of greeting from 
friends everywhere, may we add 
our- and wish you unUmnded Joy. 
Peace and Prosperity thro ¿tfhout th«* 
year 1935.

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E
PHONE

i
-  — »> \i\va »

THE BELLS TOLL THE KNELL
OF THE DYING Y E A R ...............
AND PEAL THE GLAD TIDINGS 
OF THE BIRTH OF A NEW! 
GODSPEED 1934!
WELCOME 1935!

Ja~ *  «
■ t B .* ! * «  »»4 » I, .

h » v  • •  >'*m  f i a t  nilaa «■■
* • * • • »  i if I U w  u w t i ,

. . ' • l i t  i l l  M \» » IE  « OMI* VNÏ

Su; • i r s r  Pu.iil» • S■ rvlce

f A' p  . T»y*t

N  -  'V 2 'S - ,* .U

l‘l. 1 4 4 44 1 . > cr S f  ■
——1 11 ■—» — 'O

POSTED All my hantur*« 11
Cf- k«-tt ( i,unt> Hunt.ug a n i
teal'f' ng a: 4 all tiea|ia*-»ir.g i' •
Iti' fly l rt. id*-; Floyd H.-ml.f 

l l  -l 3.

I* o  » I 1 D
r*- in Crock* t 
1 Hunting at.

Greetings of the 
Season . . . . . . . . .

With hearts Dill o f  Appreciation for 
the friendly associations the past year, 
for the loyalty of our patrons and for 
the privilege of starting a new year of 
service to you we krreet you. and wish 
you joy throughout the New Year.

0 Z 0 N A  DRUG S T O R E
A H oaif l>wned Drug Store ------ Ju«t a U tile  Heller Her«ice
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Our New Year 
G oodWishes - -

As the clock ticks away the dvinvr hours of the old 
year, we look back over its record with a sense of sat
isfaction. During its twelve months we have made new 
friends and strengthened our relations with the <■ <i 
ones. We have done our best to serve you well, to men* 
a place in this community and to live up t«* our evt y 
obligation as a citizen.

For tht* loyalty, friendship and patronage we 
• ’¡.joyed during the year just closing, we are «b*e| 
yrateful. Y our loyalty has made it possible for u ' 
constantly improve our service to you and we hope t h  it 
the New Year will atford us opportunity to serve y 
even better.

May the New Year Brin# Y'ou 
H \PPINESS. PEA« E and PROSPERITY 

Is < Hir Sincere \\ ish

M. C. Couch
Mike and Maudie and all the Force
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